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THE DVTCH 
SVRVAY. 

VVhercin arc related 
and truly difcourfed^hc chiefeft Iofles and 
.acquirements, which hauepaft betweene the Dutch 
and the Spaniards, in thefe Jaft fourc ycarcs Warres ©f* the 
Netherlands,with .icomparatiucballancing and eftimattoo 

of chit which theSpaniards haue got in the Dutchios offlttiu and 
lulitrs, with that which they haue loft vnto the 

Dutch and Perfians, in Brtfilia, Lima, 
and Ormui. 

VVhereunto are annext theMansfeldian 
motiues, directed vnto all Colonels, Lieutenant-Co-
'•mels, Sergeant Majors, private Captained inferiour Offi-

cers,and Souldicrs,wholcfcruice isengag'd in this pr^ 
fent cxpedition,vndcr the conduct and coramaund of the 

mofl illuftrious Prince E R N E S T V S, 
Earlc of Mansfield. 
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TO THE RIGHT 
H O N O V R A B L E THOMAS 
Lord Qronrwell, Baron of Ou/^eham^ 
in 7(utland-Jbirzj, Vicount Lecall in the King-
dome oilreUnd, and one of his Maiefties Honourable 
Priuie Councell in that Kingdome: and Colonel 1 of a 

Regiment of Foote v/tder die mojl iUufiriom Prime* 
ERNESTVS Earle^Mansfield,W.C. wifb* 

eth that happinejfe which he hintfelfe 
JUfireth. 

Ight Honorable, I made bold 
to confecrate vnto your moll: 
iudicious cenfure,tnis Dutch 
Suruay or ballance, which 
if it proue waight in the Bal
lance of your eitimation, and 
appeare in the triall as free 

from errour as it is from partiality, the Author 
(hall thinke his ciideuours fprtunate. The mo-
tiues wfrich inufted me to this Dedication,were 
firftof all your knownc #ak to equity and reH-
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gion j for the facwcfpriailedges whereof theNe
therlander:} haue fought molt refbIutelyJ for ma
ny yeares together tQ the wonder of their friends, 
to the tetTOiir and aftonifhmcnt ô  their mortall 
Enemies: So that if we (hall admire the greatnes 
bfchcHefifctian Cantons raifed'out of the mines of 
the houfe of Jufiria3or the fortune of the Venetian 
Comon-weakhjCrecled out oftheReliques of the 
Romane linVpire declining iiv/^wemayjuftly 
wonckr.at the (welling power of this Elcate, or-
dayned by.God in this latter age, to checke the 
greatnes of Cafti/e, whole ieuere and rigorous 
dealing- made themrirli 10 quit theyoake, and 
vindicate their liberty from 'Philips tyrannie and 
oppreflion. The nextmotiuewhichimboldned 
me to this attempt, was your gracious prpmjie 
m a i vnto me fey the mediation of a noble Gen
tleman, for farthering me with a place according 
to my calling-,- in this new intended iourney: 
which if I may enioy vnder your Honors fauouri 
and commaund, I hope that God will fbaflKl 
me with his grace, that the bent of my meane 
endeuours (nail wholy- tend to the ferurce of 
God j my; Country,' and your Honoured felfe.: 

Vnto this difcourfe is added6 befides a briefe en
couragement vnto thofe , who are' defigncd 
& yndettakeK in t̂b& expediti0rt*vndcr-<5unt 

Mansfield,. 



Alansfield j the which I doe not, becaulc I thinke 
their rcfolutions to ncede the fpurrc, for ours 
commonly are lb forward, that they necde the 
bridle, but that thofc fpirits who are either igno-
rantor iealous of the motiues, may reclifie their 

mindes by the knowledge and consideration 
of them. Thus defiringyour Honours 

fauourable acceptance, I leaue 
and reft,. 

Your mofiobliged Seruant 

vv.c. 
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To the Reader. 

Entle Trader, thou maifl bebolji 
in this difcourfea trueSuruayof 
thofe more remarkable loffes and 
acquirements which bauepaft be
tween the Dutch and the Spani
ards , Jtnce the expiration of the 
lafl truce, which ended with the 

beginning oftheyeart 16"r i. Thou maifl behold alfo a 
true count erpoife or comparatiue ballancing of the fame, 
wherein it doth vecftplainely appeare, that the Dutch 
haue not onely not beene loofers in tbefe latter and time 
merer wanes of the Netherlands, but for diuers ad-
uantageous refpeBs,haue beene ipiBorious againjl their 
Potent and maifl redoubted Enemies, who under the co
lourable pretence of tbeBurgonian Title, fought to in-
finge the liberties of tbefe Countries, contrarie to the 
auncient cuflomes , freedomes, and priuiledges of the 

fame. To this relation is annexed a briefe encourage
ment vnto all thofe,who either asVoluntarie.5 or by way 
oflmprefl, are ingaged in this expedition of Count 

Ivjansfield. 



To the Reader. 
Mansfield. ]n the cenfure of both tbefe Jet thy judge
ment be milde ahdfauourable, and not according to the 
common Current of the difkjfctted and Spanio/iz,ed 
EnglifhfWbofereports arefofarre from truth & equity, 
in tbefe and other traditions,that they wholy encline to 
partiality and detraction: For my part Ityiow the can
dour and integritie of my owne thoughts, and how free 
they are from any bending inclination or report, being 
Unwilling that any knowne truth, though it were ingi-
uing the DiueU bis due, Jhould be wronged by any fa
bulous or counterfeit adumbrations. The confidence of 
tbi/,armes meagainfl the danger of their malicious aia-
eulations,and makps me hopefullofthe impartial Rea

ders befl conflruBion,which if I may obtaine, I 
Jhallfor euer refl happy for this their 

good eflimatiom 
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THE DVTCH 
SVRVAY. 

•J^a^ Hat Hiftoricall faith which pro* 
ceedeth from the irradiation of re
port, as it is oftentimes grounded 
vpon the Marble foundation of 
truth: fo is it many times built vp
on the fandy bafe of roifprifionj er-

w rour and conie&urc: and this doth 
happen either through the malig

nity of our ownc will, which doth facilitate the bclicfc 
of thofe things, which we with willing affectation doe 
defire, {oxqutvolumttsfailc credimus, or through the 
yanity of falfe Intelligence, which makes vs conceiue 
Cbimarxes for ld*M/alflioods for truths,doubtfull pro
babilities for manifeftand aflfured demonftrations. A 
conclusion not onely true in allHiftorieswhatfoeuer, 
eithcr.auncicnt or modernc, whereas the Eare but not 
the Eye giucs information, but moft cfpecially verifi
able in the prefent fubie6b of this relation & difcourfe : 
for although within the reuolution of thefe laft fixe 
ycares, the fword hath beene put into the Papall hand, 
and by their powcrfull inftruments of Spatnc & Aujlris, 
TSobimtA hath beene rcpofTcft, and contrary to the cu-
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cuftomes and; priuiledges of the fame, ofanele<2iuc 
Kingdomc, hath bin made abfolute and (ucce/fiuc ak 
though tbcPaltzby tbc politique ayrcof thdrverbaU 
treaties and illufions, hath not oncly beene taken, but 
moftiniuriouflykept away from Frederick, the mod 
worthy and vndoubted Palatine thcreofjand though the 
VdtoUne befides,hath been fpoilcd, and defpoiled from 
the Grifons, a people free, and fo acknowledged ftom> 
the prefcription of antiquity : yet let the Spaniolizcd 
Engliih fay what they will, and let their rumour blaze 
what it can to the contrary: the Spaniards hauc not 
oncly not beene victorious,but haue fuffercd many and 
moil remarkable loflcs by the Dutch,in thefc latter and 
time-ncerer Warres of the Netherlands. In thediluci-
dation whereof I mcane not to ioftancc in the lofTe of 
men, money, munition, and (hipping, which like our 
haire growe out againe vpon euery new reinforcement 
and fupply, but in thofe dammages,. which aremoft 
(olid and fubftantiall, as the lofTe of Townes, Cities, 
Lands, and Territories, which like an arme or leggo 
cut off, fildome or neuer growe out againe, to ibcfvfc 
and intcreft of theirfirft pofleffaî cfpeciaUy they being 
(eized by the Dutch or Spaniards, whofc. talents are of 
a ftrong retentiue power.and who know, to keepc thar, 
which they haue once gotten and acquired, as well as 
any Nations in Chriftendorae whatfoeuer: fo that if 
we (hall comparatiuely ballance the Spanim Acquifiti* 
ons in the Dutchies of Itdiers and Cleaucland, with their 
bleeding detriments, fuftainedinBr4^//^ Lima, and 
Ormus: wee (hall fee the former to bee exceeded by 
the latter, beyond the paralell and degrees of all com-
parifon.For the better lightand manifeftation whereof, 
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we muft vnderftand thus much , that thofe parcels 
which Philip the 4-now holdes mcUcnc and Inkersjmztc 
not plumes auncicntly belonging to that newfpread 
Eagles backe of Sp4i*e,hvit faftned on like lcdrawings, 
vponthe halfc-nakcd skin of that Auftrian Pullet now 
grownc bigger,then the Dam itfelfc,by the (ticking 
waxe of Philip thefeconds policies and pretences. 

By thefc mcancs following your Philippickprciects vp-
on thefe now and new inthralled Seigneuries, were 
brought and wrought almoft to the full period, and 
-non datur vltra of his defires. wiU'tam the laft, Duke of 
Cle*ues, of that name who deceafed at Dnijfeldorp, in the 
yeare of our Lord God 1592. married hisfonne/^* 
wtlliam vnto Ugtelwc, the daughter of the Marqucflc 
of Baden, a woman infamoufly famous for her diflolutc 
and licentious life ; and the cenfurc of her imprison
ment for the fame, for bringing in of the Spaniards vn
to thofe Countries, and for making ofyowClenian fim-
plicity, firft acquainted with the fnaffle of the Cafti-
lian rule and gouernment. But thefc, both the Father 
and the Sonne dying without hcircs male, the inheri
tance dc(cendcd to two pretended heircs female. The 
one married vnto the Marquis of Brandenburg, a re
formed Proteftant, the other married vnto the Prince 
ciNewenbnrge, a Romanc Catholique. Both thefc fight 
for the bone, whilft a third and fourth take away the 
flefli : for notwithstanding diucrs admonitions and 
cautions to the contrary from fomc of their fafteft 
friends, who were icalous of their good, and ftudious 
of the common peace and tranquility of their domini
ons ; The Newenburgcr ftrengthens himfelfe with Pari 
tifans of the fame faction and rcligion,and drawes vnto 
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his fuccours: the King ofspaine, the Empcroirc of Ger
manic, with other Auftrian Princes and Porenratcs.Tb* 
BrandebHrger vfcth a draught of the fame policie, and 
inuites the States of the Lowe Countries, the Kings of 
Fngland and France vnto his fuccour and affiifiancc. 
An experience which (hall proue hurtful! both to tho. 
one and to the other, as the fequeli (hall declare : for 
the Spaniards hauingfeizedvponjfW.s^, Rhinebercke, 
Duijftld&rpe, and other plaecs of the Dutchic, keepc 
them vpon pretence of their charges, and aflurance of 
their Frontier. The Dutch hauing furprifed Rees, Em* 
bricke,Clecue,Goffe,z\\& Gulicke, man thefe Townes with 
their bwnc Garnfons, vpon the consideration of the. 
fame and other pretences.. 

Gulickewas a thorne in Albertus foote , and an eye* 
fore in the Caftilians light. Vanderbcrcke muft pluckc 
rhis out, being Gencrall of the Spaniih Forces in their 
Cleuian expedition, which began vnder his command 
in themidftof Auguft 1612. That yearc being the next 
after the expiration of the truce, the Enemies were ve
ry ftrong, ashauing three Armies in the field , one in 
Flaunders befieging &W<r,vnder the commaund oilnigo 
deBorgs, and the Bithop of G4»/tf , another houering 
about Gojfc and Zantom, commaunded by the Marquis 
Spinola, which attended the motions of©urNafTauian 
Armie,lying then as in our durtie Quarters oiDornfcke^ 
and this third which bclegucrd GW/nfc, vnder thecon-
duc"t of the Earlc of Monts, commonly called Hwy 
Vtnderberke. This Citie is theMetropolisoitheDutchy 
oUuliers, vnto which itgiucs his name featedvpon the 
Riuer of Racrjn a fruitful Cuntry, which ftretcheth fro 
thence vnto the bankes of,the Dent. It was well forti. 
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(4) 
fied and} defended j fbribefTdes the aide fottific**4ens 
which were found at the firff reducemenr of this places 
there were new Rauchns and halfe Moones made by 
the dire&ions of the Prince of Orang, and for their de
fence there lay.fourtcene Companic&of footej&nghlh, 
Dutch and French within melwalisV vrtdc*. thejir Go* 
ucrriourSigrrieurPetban, beCidcsTbomaxVtUtrstroupe 
of Horfe, which was reputed to be one of the braueft 
in alithe.Netherlands.But although it were well man-
ned^iidftrongly fortified, jfet for want of vi&uajs it 
nauftyeeldto tfaepowerof thaConquerour: for the 
prouifibn and (lore of the Magazine growing tainted, 
by CommMfioh from thcStates Pitbantmakcs fale of it, 
vnto. thofe Merchants thatwauld>gine moft for it. 5/i-
«b/ji^nder(landing: oflthisb^. the Ntintioes of his intclr 
ligence, before it could bcre-victualed by the States, 
fends Henryjrandetfcark* tohcficjgc it With an Armie of 
fixtccne thoufend men, both Hoiie and Footc, confift-
jrig of di»efs;Nations> ias Italian*,. Spaniards, French, 
and Almaincs.'iVpbfliiitheir firft apprOches, and before 
all thcaduehiie&and paflfages were hlockt vfijfome of 
the Captairies, amdngft whom Qaptaine Ptaydon, and 
Captainc^g^/^ Were mojft focwardy fxreienced their 
-feruicevnto'the Gonernour, and offered him vpon his 
leaue to yieiuall thc:Towneaboundantly from the pro-
-uifions of the Country: the.feafdn of tbeyeare feruing 
fitly fbrriojit being as then about the beginning of Har
tley TAe.connfell̂ was gdodimd WhaMbmciand might 
haue wrought the prtferuaticin ol'Gulick, if it hadbecae 
aplpjfehcndediand executed in time. But Petban obli
ging himfelfe too ftriclily to bis. Commiflion, reie&eth 
thepiaffex, pretending thaxjiee durft not doe it as ha-
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uing no Warrant for this. Dcfigne. la the fieine time 
Count HenrickewtW husbanding, this occafion , fits 
downe before the Towne,IntrericheA himfelfe ftrong-
ly, and drawes his approchcs dole to our vttcr Works, 
for the better planting of his Cannon. Thus Petban 
fees!his errour, and too late fcekes to redrcflc the fame. 
Then hee refolucs vppoh a fally which might haue 
wrought fome good effect, if it had beene fooner cn-
terprized. In this conflict our men furpriz'd and flcigh-
ted one of the Enemies Fortifications.̂  charged them 
home to their teeth , and hauing got fome proportion 
of fpoiles and victuals , made their retreat good vnto 
the Ports, with theIofle only of Captaine B<*ffenbeme, 
and fixe and thirty of their Horfemen : amongftthc 
reft young Captaine Haydons valour was moft remark
able j he was Captaine of a Foote Company, yet vpon 
that day he feru'd on Horfe-backe. One of the Enemies 
aduauncing himfelfe before the groffe of their troupes, 
dares any of our fide proudly to the Combat. Hay don 
accepts it, and charging him with his Piftoll, kill'd the 
Challenger vpon the place, and aftef that being re-
charg'd by a fccond, he falls backe to the body of our 
Troupes in fafety. The fortune of this skirmiih did but 
tyc thcfquib to the Bulls tayle, encrcafing our appe
tite and their anger. Vpon this they batter our Ram-
piers furioufly with the Cannon, and falute the defen
dants with often vollics of their Musket (hot. Our men 
anfwere them with Balls of the fame mcttall. Amongft 
the midft of thefc Rcuolcts, paflSng withadoubtfull 
fuccefie of fortune betweene the befiegers and the be-
fieged, there chanced a cafuall fire to be kindled in the 
Spanifh Quarters. Our Fire-men plye this place with 
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their Shotre both great and fmall, and worke fome re-
markablcxlammage vpon the Enemies. But thefc ex
plores could notalay the biting fmart of our hunger, 
which now began to rage and raignc in euery Quarter: 
For theTowne Prouifions being fpent,and the Maga-
zins wafted, things vnufuall, and vnaccuftomed to the 
palate,wercdeuoured j asDogs,CatsandthehkeiThis 
inforccment caufcd Petban x.o demaund a Parlec about 
the midft of Ianuarie : notwithstanding his firft pro-
mife to Fander Berke, that he would not hearken to the 
motion of that accord till Eafter. 

For this purpofc three Captaines were fent out of 
the Ports vnto theirCampe, the one anEnglifhman 
the other two French &* Dutch. After fome difficul 
tics,thc agreement was confummated vpon thefe con
ditions following. *: • " 

Firft, that the Spaniards(hould not bring the Inqui
sition into the Dutchie of Iuliers, nor make any alterati
on in matters of Religion. 

2. That the Captaines and Souldiers flhould depart 
vpon honourable termes, with their Armcs fixt, Co
lours flying, Drums beating, and their Wines, Chil
dren and Goods* 

3. That their Ordnance and Munition (hould re-
maine in theTowne. 

4. That their Armourers, Smithes, and Gunners, 
might haue liberty freely to depart with the Souldiers. 

5. That the Gouernour and Captaines might haue 
Horfc and Waggons, with a f̂uffitkntconuoy to con
duct them to Nimeghen, and that their fick.& wounded 
might ftay vntill they were recouercd,and then to haue 
Waggons to conduct them to the fame place. 

6. That 
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6.. That the Captaines and Souldiers (hould haue a 
whole ycares liberty, to fell their lands if they had any* 

7, ThawheCaptainesarid Souldiers which were in 
any other place ofthcDiitohie, fliould haueleaueto 
come thither, and bring their Wiues and Children. 

8. That the Armes and Commodities belonging to 
the Towneand Cafile,(hould belcfc behinde. ' 

p. That.«dl.Re«ords and auncfcnt Writings in the 
Towneand Caftle, (hould remaine there ftill. 

io. That the Souldiers (hould not be arretted for 
debt. .il!.: u .. 

n . :Thatthebeds which the Souldiers had brought 
into theTowne, (hould be reftored to their owners. 

12. That the Ek&out o{ Brandeburgbs Officers and 
Minifters (hould execute their Offices for the (pace of 
one whole ycare then next enfuing. 

13. That the Citizens might depart the Citie, and 
difpofe of their goods within one ycare. 

14. That there (hould be two Hoftages giuen on ei
ther fidc,vntill the Articles were performed, all which 
being figned and (ealed by the Gouernour, hec (hould 
fend a Copie of it to the Prince of Orangejnd be bound 
to yeeld the place, if they were not releeued within 12. 
dayes,wrth 300.Waggons at the leaft: which time be
ing expired, andnoreliefe camming Uom Dorntikeoz 
che-where. Vanderberke fent £00. Waggons to tran£ 
port their baggage, wifhing the Gouernour to haften 
his departure : who fending the keyes vnto the Earle, 
departed with all his Goods and Souldiers, lcauing 
two Hoftages behinde, vntill the Waggons were re-
t^rnrd. 

takan vpon his comming to the Hdgte, was arretted 



by order from the States, and the Prince of Orange was 
confined as prifoner to his owne houfe,hauing a Guard 
ci Muskettiers fet oner him,and his dignities which he 
enioyed in that .Commonwealth, were fufpendedfor 
a time, vntill he (hould cleare himfelfe, and giue a iuft 
account of his actions. 

Thus you fee the lofTe of Gulicke conquered fome 
fifteenc yeares before, by the valour of the States for
ces , ioyntly with the fuccours of foure thoufand Eng
lish, vnder the commaund of that noble and well expe
rienced commander Gencrall C*«#; and now re-con
quered by the Spaniards,more by the power of hunger, 
then the powerfulnes of their Amies: which lofTe came 
not folitarie and alone, but was aggrauated with the 
fociety of another, though of lefTc confequenceand im
portance :and this was the furprife of LuljiorfftBlanken-
•burge, and Monavee, fmall Garrifons held by Branden
burg, in the Dutchic of/*//<**, and the taking oiGoffi, 
a little Townc in Cleaueland, feated vpon the South 
fide of the Rhine, almoft oppofite vnto Rees, which 
makes the fecond lofle of Townes or Territories,fuftai-
ned by the States, in thefe laft Warres of the Nether
lands. 

This place was of no great importance, onely it 
made the Wefternc parts ofcleeue, pay fome fmall 
Contribution to theElectourof Brsndenburge. It was 
mcanely fortified,and but weakely manned 5 and there
fore vpon the Spinolians firft approches & fummons, 
it ycclded to the ftronger, the Souldiers of the Garri-
fpn departing vpon conditions of honor. Afterwards 
by directions from their Counfell of Warrc, they foi* 
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tified it with a Rampier, Counterfcarfc,and fome other 
outer Works, fo that it isnow become a pcecc of fome 
reafonahlc defence. 

HisExcellcncie the Prince of Orang carying Argm 
eyes vppon all your Spanifh proiects 5 before their 
Workes were well fetled, marcbt thither in the latter 
end of Summer 162 3. intending to take the Towne by 
an Onflate. In his Armic there were my Lord of Effex, 
my Lord tvriothejlie, fonncto the Earle olSouthampton, 
with diuers other noble Volunticrs from England, 
Frounce, and.elfc-where. But he dealt with an Enemie, 
whofe eyes were as good as his hands: for they hauing 
notice of his comming, forc-layd thepafTage, andrc-
folued prcuention to the vtmoft. The Prince viewing 
their Forces thus facing of our Armie, and lodged bc-
fides in a place of aduantage : after a long Alto, wherein 
he braucd the foes, retired his Troupes from the enter-
prifcof Gfijfe, which ftill groanes yndcr the yoake of 
the Caftilian gouernement and opprelfion. 

The third loflc which the States of the vnited Pro-
uinces haue receiued, and that fince the taking oiGulick 
and Gojfejhath beene the furprifall oiPapenmuch,* ftrong 
Sconce, built by the Confederates in a ccrtainc Hand 
of the Rhine, betweene ColeinesLtxd Bonne, anlmperiall 
Towne, heretofore furprized by Sir Martin Skeneke, in 
the ycare 1587. The Spaniards knew what a bridle 
Skenks Sconce (a Fort builrivpon that nookc of Land) 
where the Rhine deuideth it (elfe into two branches, 
making the PemufulaoiGrauenworke, had been to their 
projected defigncs vpon Cleeue, Geldres, and Frifeland, 
they could not fuffer a (baffle of the fame mettall j'and 
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making, in the mouth of the Bi(hop of Cole in, a crea« 
turc of S/aine, and wholly deuoted to the houfcoL**-
jiria. Befides, the poffeffing of it did concerne them 
much, for the tranfpertation of their Forces from or 
into the lower circles of the Empire ,and for victualing 
of $hi*eberke,wec&cU% and other places, by the commo
dity of the Riuer. Thefc motiues incited spmola to fend 
thither an Armie of fufficient ftrength and number/or 
the conqucft of this important Citadell. Thefe troupes 
were commaunded by the Prince of chimay, and one 
Bree, Lieutenant General! vnto the Prince of Newen* 
burge. They raifed fmall Forts, commonly called Re
douts vpon eucry paflagc, drew their approches with
in a conuenient diftance, and brought fome Peeces 
of the greater fize from Iuliers for the battery: and be
fides, they built two fmall Ships of Warre, not draw
ing much water vpon the Rhine, to this intenc that all 
the land pafiages being ftopt, & the aduenuesby watec 
being alfb fhut vp, time and hunger (two powerfull in-
ftruments, much made vfe of by the Fabian Generals 
oispaine) might worke the conqucft and deliucrance of 
this place. The euentanfwered their expectation: for 
the Defendants being preft with this vnreii(table diffi
culty , furrcndrcd vp the Sconce about the latter end 
of the ycare i <5i2.vpon condition to depart wkhbaggc 
and baggage. 

And thus you fee a full furuay of thofe greater and 
more fubftantiall lofTcs , which the States hauefuf-
fercd , fince the expiration of the laft tweluc yeares 
truccjfrom their ancient and fworne Enemies ofspaiue. 
The relation of their victories followes, fuparlatiue to 
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their dansmages, both for the refpect of honour, and 
the waight of their importance: and- thefc may bew-
duc'd vnto two heads, vnto their victories acquired at 
R'tfbamexnd Ormut, Hands fcated vpon the coaft of Per-
Jia, andauncicntly belonging to thatKingdome,orto 
their Conquefts in BTufiUdand Peru > Prouinccs of the 
new world, dilcoaered by Americus y from whence it 
tooke his name , for the vfc of Ferdinand and lfabeUa, 
their children, heires, and fucceflburs. For although 
in the Conqueft of the fore faid 1 lands., the Dutch as 
well as our Englifh, were but auxiliaries vnto the Pcrfi. 
ans, yctheeaufe they were pars magna laboris, they had I 
(ay a great (hare in the labour and danger of this ex
ploit, by way of reducement, and not improperly, it 
may beefylde amongft the number of their, atchiue-
ments. This£^<*«ortf^«isafmalIIland, diftant 
fxomOrmtts fome fburc leagues, and feparated from 
thence by a fmall fret of the Sea, commonly called the 
found of Balfora. The Portingals had built a ftrong 
Caftlc in i t , manned with three hundred Chriftians 
and fiue hundred Negrocs)commandcdbyA,/^r<? their 
Gouernour. Our F.leete vpon the 24.of lanuane 1^21. 
camewithin (hot of the Cattle, and plied the Defen
dants with diners pcales ofOrdnance , and byjhcfa-
uour of our (hipping and Cannon, gauc meanes to the 
Pcrfian, to land ten thoufand of his Souldiers. Thefe 
Mahometan Troupts were commaunded by one of 
their Sultans, for (o they call their Lords,, a man of 
great v.ilour and conduct, as the fequele (hall make 
good. Vpon their firft landing tbey play rhe Terriers: 

put theraiciues into the earth, & bring tacit approches 
within 



within a neere diftance. Rufero terrified with this ftrair 
affignement, as being inuironed both by land and wa
ter , and hauing no Element to helpe him,, but the all-
common' Ayre, and the fire of his Cannon, demaunds 
a parlee : to hinder farther effufion of blood it was 
graunted. But the conditions propofed were diflikt by 
the AfTailants: for the Portugall wholy ayming at the 
preferuationof Om^andfleightingtbat of kbfme, be-
caufc he faw no poffibility to keepe it, offers prefently 
to furrendcr the Caftle, vpon condition that his men, 
both Spaniards and-Blacks, might haue free liberty to 
pa(feoucr vnto Or mm. Any man that had but Polipbe* 
ntuscyc, might fee through the mift of this pretence. 
Out Captaines, Blight, weddaU, and Mi .Monnox, men 
much honoured for ,this.(eruice , were apprehenfiue 
enough to coneciue the aduantagc of this propofition. 
Therefore they rciect it,and fall to their battery againe, 
fethatwaighing ncercrto the Caftle, they beftowe 
fcauen -dr.eight hundred great Shot vpon the Curtin 
and Bulwarks** The Pcrfians' likewife from the land 
fide, draw their rowling trenches within a (tones cafts, 
and ply the Caftellans with vneeffant vollies of their 
(rnallSh©*, who anfwered therewith the lii:e,and flung 
diucrs Pots of Wilde-fire and Granadocs into their 
Workes, which did them much hurt. The terrour of 
this caufed a fecond parlee ; wherein Rufero offers to 
furrendcr theplacc vpon tbefe cautious following, that 
hemighr depart to Oxt**<withhis Armcs and Muni
tion v and race the walls of the Caftle downc to the 
ground.. This fecond motion being reiected like as the 
former,wc faluted them afre(h;with the thunder of the 
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famecurtefie. But the Defendants feeing thcmfelues 
thus diftreflcd on all fides, yeeld at the laft vppon-
thcfe conditions. 

That they (hould depart with bagge and baggage, 
and all other things that they had, their Armcs, Muni
tion, and Ordnance expected, and that the Souldiers, 
as well Blackes as others, flfiould be tranfpotted vnto 
Muskat, a Towne which the Portingals hold vpon tha 
Arabian fhorc, onely fome of the Principals were to be 
detayned aboord our Shippes, and to be difpofed ofas 
occafion fhould require ; fo the Caftle of Rbifmewas 
furrendredvnto the Perfians the 30. oflanuaricitfai. 
and all the Articles were performed on both fides, fa
iling that the Sultan caufed fome fourefcore of the 
captiuc Negroes to be murdered, contrary to the dig
nity and faith of his promife. 

After the Conqneft of Rhifme, theChrtftian Flcetc 
fct faile iorOrmtu, and the Perfian land forces wafted 
oucr in 200. Boatcs,made for that purpofe. This Hand 
was made tributary to the Portugals anno 1606. who 
taking aduantagc of the Perfian troubles,and their neg
lect of maritinc affaires, fortified themfclues ftrongly 
in this place, which they kept to their great profit and 
honour abouc fourefcore ycares, vntill after the death 
of Sebaftian, and theConqucftof PortugaU, itwasvnt-
ted together with the Terceraes,Gin>ie,^raJUMtand the 
Baft Indies, vnto the Kingdome of Spaine. Although it 
were barren, and had tittle or no frefh watct, yet was it 
reafonablc well inhabited, and payd for their cuftomes 
yearely to the King, being a Mahometan 140000. Se-
raffs, with whom the Spaniards cried at theleaft halfe 
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fhare. It is feated in the Perfian Gulph, bppofiteto 
Comkrene, on the maine land of Perjia, andinrefpectof 
the commodious fcituation, itftands fitly for the traf-
fiquc of Arabia, Perjia, and India. Of this Hand the Ara
bians vfe to fay. 

Si terrarum orbit quaquapatet annulus ejfet, 
lUius Or mufmm gemma decuf^foret. 

Which we may Englim thus: 
if the world a ring were, then thepreciousfione 
Of that rich ringwere Ormus lie alone. 

The prefent Sophie being fenfible of this thorne, 
which fo long had ftucke in his predecetfours foote, re-
folues vppon a remedy befitting the greatneffe of his 
Defigne. And eucriince his acquaintance with Sir 
Robert sberlie, rcfoluing vpon the conqucft of this Hand, 
now vndertakes it with the auxiliarie Forces of the 
Dutch and Englifh, and that Land Armic which fub-
d\wdF&fme, now rc-inforccd with new fupplicsfrom 
the Continent. The 10. of February i£2i.thc Perfians 
landed 3000. of their men, who marched ftraight vnto 
theTowne, which being a place of no great defence, 
they tookc it, without any refiftancc at all; The Portu
gal* & the Moores retiring thcmfelues into the Caftle 
with their goods and trcafure. Vpon this the Chri-
ftian Fleece plies the Forte, and the Enemies Fri-
gats which lay vnder the Lee thereof with their Ord
nance : and the Mahometans Land their whole Ar-
mie,plant their Batteries, and mount their Cannon, 
which they had borrowed from the Chriftians. And 
that they might wirh mote expedition and facility, 
make thcmfelues Maiftcg of this pcece : they vndcr-
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vndcrmined the wall at leaft tetine foote right in^ 
and placed fortlc Barrels of Powder in the Mine, 
which being fprung vpon Sunday, the 17. of the 
fame moneth , made a breach of fome twctuye 
foote broad at leaft. Prefently vpon this, th' Aflailants 
prefent thcmfelues braucly to the breach, and fceking 
to gaine their paffagc to the top of the ruincs,are as re-
folutely repuls'd by the Defendants : Who falute 
them with Stones, Powderpots, Tarlin, and Muskct-
fhot j and make good the breach from noone to night, 
againft all commers ̂ notwithftanding the furie of the 
Artillery, and the continuall vollies of Musket bullets, 
which fell in as thicke as haile amongft them. The Por
tugal loft two Cullers difplaid one after anothcr,with 
fome of "their forwardeft men,& their Battlements and 
Barricadoes made of Cotton fackes, were much tome 
and defaced I with the furie of our Ordinance. The 
Perfians loft not for tie men out-right, but (bme three 
hundred or more were wounded and burnt, part of 
whom afterwards perifhed. The 20. day in the mor
ning, there came out of the Caftle two aged men with 
a youth, and three or fourc Negroes attending them, 
who were} prefently conueyed by Sea (to the intent 
thatthey might not view our workes) to the houfe of 
Dabul, whereas the Sultan attended by diuers Cujhel 
fiafiaes,and his Guard of Arabians,wcnt to meete,and 
treat with thefc Portugals, But this taking no effect; 
they defired leaue of him to goe ouer to Combreane to 
the Sophie, which was granted them. But when they 
came ouer, he would condifcend to nothing without 
itheconfene of the Chriftians.Thc Spanifh Delegates 
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being thus difmift,the Perfians finke theVelnesin theft 
Mines againe, and after they had made the vault capa
cious cnough,thcy lodged ^.Barrels of powder in it, 
and ram'd vp the hole which gaue entrance to this 
Mine, with Timber, Stones, and Morter. It tooke 
fire aboutfixeof theclockecarely in thcmorning,be
ing the 2. of Aprill, and blew vp moft of the Wc-
ftcrnc Bulworkc, wit h fuch violence and impetuofitie, 
that the (tones of this worke were blowneat leaft fixe 
hundred paces from the place. 

This mine was fprung contrary to the intentions of 
the Dutch and Engliih in the time of the parlee, and 
that by the directions of the Perfian Gencrall, who 
was blemi(ht with treachcric for doing of this acte. 
For at that time there were many Portugals walking 
vpon the wall where the blow was giuen; fourcorfiue 
of whom were blown vp and (laine. 

The 14. of Aprill the Perfians blew vp the 3. Mine, 
vpon the eaft fide ofthc Caftle, yet would theynot as 
yet enter, becaufe they were working of another on 
the weft fide, which they fprung the 17. of the fame 
month. The Mahometan fouldicrs vpon this entered, 
andpofTeftthcmfcTUCSof the wefterne Bulworke,and 
fecking to force the Portugals Barricadoes, were by 
them rcpulfl with great (laughter. The Perfian Sultan 
feinghis men retire, comes to the foote of the breach, 
and with his fword in his hand ready drawne, makes 
themrcnuetheaffaultagaine:In which conflict, the 
valour of one Portu gall was moft remarkable , who 
with his Sword and Buckler,fought vpon the point of 
the breach, and forceably repulft the affailants. But 
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miarke how Fortune proucs a Step-dame to his valour* 
He charging freely vpon one of them with his Rapier, 
thruft it into one of their wooden Bucklers.and before 
he could free the point, hee was charged by three oc 
foure of the Perfians, and cut in pieces by them. With-
in two or threedayes after this afTault, the Sophie patted-
ouer from Combreane vnto the Hand of Ormus, where 
he (hewed that magnificence & munificence (befitting 
one of tfmaels fucccflers ) vnto the fouldiers and Offi
cers of the Army. 

The befiegded feeing no hope of fuccours, and that 
thcmfelues were dilablcd in their defences, by Mines, 
Batteries, and Aflfauks, yecldcd the Caftle vpon thefc 
conditions.. 

i That they might depart with baggeand baggage, 
without any armes, fauing their Swords and Ra* 
piers. 

2 That the ficke and wounded fhould be left in. the 
Towne,and looktvntoby Chirurgions. 

3 That afwcll thefe as thofe that were found,(houId 
be conueyed vnto Muskat, a Mountain town of Arabia, 
by the Robart and sheru*g,two Englifh (hips. Thus this 
Caftle and Hand the 24. of Aprill were yceldedto the 
Sophie by the auxiliary meanes of the Dutch and En
glifh , after it had bene poffeft by the Portugal* and 
Spaniards an hundred and eighty ycares. 

The fecond loffe which the Spaniards haue fuffered 
fincc thefe laft warres of the Netherlands, hath beene 
the taking of the towne and parr of Todoslos Santtos, 
kiBraJilia. This Countrcy is limited on the South 
with Bjedo faptatemt Chilean the North with Guiana, 
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on the Eaft with the Ocean, and on the Weft with the 
Mountaines of Pern, called the Andes, which deuideth 
the Countrey of/eru-aua, as the Apemine doth Italy>and 
as Taurus and Caucafus doe ^ f . The people which 
inhabit thefe fteepeand craggie Mountaines,are more 
barbarous then other Americans, as being taunie all 
ouer their bodies, going altogether naked, and liuing 
without houfes or bedding : Thofe of the vally arc 
more temperate and ciuill, as partaking the qualities 
and temperature of the Climate : The Earth of the 
^allies, is fatte, greenc, and alwayes flourifhingjaboun-
-ding with|Sugar,Mace^nd yourBrafilian Wood,vfed 
in Europe for your dying of reddes; the Trees wherof 
arc of exceeding bigneflc, wherein Nature prouesthc 
Architect, for diuerfe large families which dwell in 
the bodies and branches of them. This land was firft 
difcouctedby Pedro Aluari Caprioli,at thecxpences of 
Emanuel King of Portugal, Anno 1500. afterwards it was 
more exactly furuayed by Americas FefpucitUy next by 
Giouanni deEmpolii Florcntine,,4»*0 15 03. Afterwards 
by John Stadiusa. Dutch-man, Anno. 15 54. And by the 
Edict of that Monfter of Man-kindc( Pope -Alexander 
the fixt) it was appropriated to the Portugals; the reft 
of America being allotted to the Caftilians* 

The chief eft Citties of this Prouincc are, 
1 Fernambuco. t 
2 Afienfw. 
3 lodoslosSanHos, otherwifc called $t.Salu£-

dor* This towne (lands vpon a Bay of the fame name, 
vnto which the Riucr.of ReaU difchargeth it klfc, and 
hath Ferttambuco an hundred miles to the northward, 
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and itlyes from the Equinoctiall fifteen degrees to the 
fouthward. It wasrcafonablc ftrong,and thought by 
the Portugals(who arc generally ouer-weening in their 
owne conceits, both of thcmfelues and their owne 
ftrengtrr) to be tenable againft any forces whatfoeuer. 
The journey being rcfolued on by the Weft Indian 
Company of the Netherlands, they put to Sea the 22. 
of December 1^23. from7«tf#aPort ofHolland,with-
aFlecte of thirtic fliips , well furnifhed with Armes, 
Lead, Powder, Ordinance, and other warlike muni
tion. Jacob mlleks, a man of good experience in Marf-
tine matters, commanded for the fca , and the Lord 
of Done commanded ail the Land-forces. The Lord 
Generallhauingoucr-faylcd the Admiral!, hadbcene 
before the towne three dayes before, being the 6. of; 
May 1^24. and hauing exchanged fome (hot with the 
Caftle, went to feaagainc,as refolucd to feekc out their 
Admirall tritfekes, and the reft of the company. This 
attempt gaueanalarum to the Spaniards, who conic-
dturingas the truthwas, that more numbers followed 
thefe,& that for fomedefigne vpon this place,prepared 
thcmfelues for their defence, with all prcuctuioh and 
prouifion polfiblc. 

They mounted eight pieces of Ordinance vjjon a 
Battery of Frce-ftonc, theSlaues of the towne (afwcll 
Chriftians as others) were commaunded to the Ram-
pier, and raifcd two new bartcrics by the direction of: 
the Vize-roy, who was alfo very carefull to fee the men 
muttered and czcrcifed in their armes according to the 
winner ofrhe Caftilian Difcipline, the number of 
whoroaroounted toforac jjocsmea, whereof the In. 
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tants made 4000. and the fouldiers 1500. They of the 
Land battered our (hippes furioufly from the Catties, 
and vpon one of the three was the Vize-roy himfelfe, 
with bisfbni*c,and the greateft part ofthe Gentry. 

Our Admirall in the mcane time fay led vp & downc 
inthcBay,refoluinghowhcc might land his Troups 
with beftaduantagejfor this refpcct,he imbarks i<£©o. 
of hisbeft and chpiceft men in fourc of the talleft 
(hippes,and commanding the reft to follow flowcly, 
he enters the Bay the 9. of May i ^ C o m m i n g neare 
die Enemies Batteries,he caufed all their Ordinance to 
bedifcharged on their Caftles andPlatformcs, and 
landing fome hundred men with their loug-boats,they 
took tbc Batteries prcfently: the Marrincts doing very 
^oodferuice in this affault with their Boatc-hookcs. 
Vpon this the Defendant hang out a flaggcof truce, 
and moft of them quit the forefaid places. - But the 
Vize-roy, pcrfiftsrciblute in defence of that Breach, 
whereupon himfelfe was ingag'd, and though hardly 
prcft by the Dutch,he fights it out to the vtmoft with 
fome ofthe braueft Caualeroesof the town. But when 
he faw at the laft, himfelfe forfak'en of all fides, he fled 
towards his own Pallacc: but in the way our Marrincrs 
& foidicrs ceazed vponhis perfon ; who putting his 
fword into his (heath, deliucred thefc words vnto the: 
1 haue beene faithful! vnto my Kinged i f roy m c n h a d 

notfobafelyf6rfakenme,)^r:iofcesfhould not haue 
taken the Caftle fofoone. Vpon the furrendcr ofthe 
Gaftlc,all the letter Forts yeclded therafclues, and ac
knowledged the fortune ofthe Canqueror; the which 
was the more happy in this refpect, becaufe it was 
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accompiifhed with little effufion of Chriftian blood, 
there being not ttainc aboue forty common Souldi
ers, and one Captaine. 

The tenth day of May, the Ncthcrlanders went to 
furprifc the Towne, but when they approached ncere 
the Ports, they perceiucd that it was abandoned by the 
Inhabitants , fo that our Souldiers entred withoutany 
refiftance. The pillage was great in Coyne, Plate, le-
wds,and other rich moucablcs, which the Souldiers 
tookeout ofthe Houfes, Store-houfes, and Cellars. 
Morcouer, there were taken 12000. Chefts of Sugar, 
thirty Ships laden with rich Marchandize,which lay in 
the harbour, and eight (hippes more ofthe Spaniards, 
which arriued there fince, not hauing notice of the 
Dutchmens fortunes and proceedings. 

The third maine loffc which the Spaniards haue fu-
ftained fince the expiration ofthe laft truce,hath beene 
at Lima,a famous Emporian and haucn Towne in Peru. 
This Prouincc was firft difcoucrcd by Pranci/co Pifarro, 
afterwards Marquis ofAntillo, and DiegodeAlmagro, at 
terwards honoured with the title of chiefe difcouerer 
bythcEmperourCtar&'j the fift; to whofe vfe it was 
firft conquered, by thefe aduentrous Spaniards from 
Atapalipa and his brethren, right pretenders andinhe-
ritours of the fame. It hath on the Eaft the Perunian 
mountaines, on the Weft Ma rePacificum, 01 delSur, 
on the North Caflilia Aureu, and the Riuer of /v™,from 
whence the Country taketh his name,and on the South 
ithathcM* for his borders. The length of it is from 
the Citic of Pajio,vnto the Prouincc of chili, one thou
sand eight hundredlcagucs, as large as the leagues of 
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Cajrilid. This Land is the fcate of many wonders: 
thence groweth that odoriferous wood, whofe barke 
being incided,diftils a meruailous fweet liquor, where
with if any annoint a dead body, the earkafle corrup-
teth not. 

Neere to a cape or point of land, commonly called 
P^^/<?/»4,thcrearefoundtertainc Springs of Pitch or 
TarrCjfcruiccable for the calking & trimming of Ships. 
Here are Riuers which runneallday , but (Und ftillat 
night, the rcafon whereof is , becaufe their current is 
maintained by the fnowc, which melts a day time, but 
freezeth againe at night. It rayncth in the mountaines, 
hutneuer in the Plaines of Peru, the affigncd rcafon 
whereof is, that in the Plaines, and neere theSeacoaft, 
there bloweth all the yearc longonc only windc which 
the Mariners call Siluefter, which runneth along with 
fuch forcible violence, that the cloudes and vapours 
can haue no reft in the middle Region ouer the plaine 
Country. Befides other fmajl towncs which the Chri-
ftians haue in the Plaines, they haue fiuc principle Ci
ties. The firft is called PietoFeio, which ftandeth very 
neere the equinoctial!; this Citie is poore, and apt for 
difea(es,yet hath it fome Mines of Gold & Emsraulds. 
Fifteenc leagues within the Maine is another Citie 
called St. Michael, which in the Indian fpeech they call 
Pura. This is a pleafant foile and fruit-full, but there are 
noMinesofGoldenor Plare. Threefcore leagues for
ward alongft the coaft ftandeth another Citie in a val
ley called Trugillio, being diftant from the Sea two 
leagues. This-Citic is placed ina plaine plot neere to 
the Riuers fidc^and isabundantly provided of Wheat, 
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Malx, and Cattell, It is alfo exceeding wellbuilt, and 
in it there are three hundred houfholds of Spaniards. 

The fourth chiefc Citie is, that of Aroquipa, com
monly called the faircThe foile neere vnto it is health-
full, andaboundant of all kindc of victuals, ftanding 
fome 12. leagues from the Sea coaft, vpon aRiuer that 
is fairc and Nauigablc, fo mat Ships of good burthen 
may come vp to the walls of the Citie,by which means 
it is thought the habitation of this towne will cncrcafc. 
It doth not oncly fupply her owne nece(Iities,but femes 
the Citie oicufco, and the Prouince of Carchas, with all 
things needfull; from which places there is great re-
fort vnto Aroauipa,by reafon ofthe frequent contrac
tion hcre,tfor the golden mettall ofPotofi. 

The fifth principall Citie exceeding all the reft in 
beauty, ftrength, and riches, is that of Luma fcitnated 
in a valley ofthe fame name , fome fourefcore leagues 
from Trugillio. The Country thcrc-about is plentifull 
of Corne,and many forts of fruits and cattell: the buil
ding of this place is fuch, thatall the ftrcetes doe meete 
ina fairc large place, from the which a man may fee 
through cueryftrecte into the fields. The dwelling is 
meruailous heahhfull, becaufe it ftandeth in a tempe
rate climate, not afflicted too much with extremities 
of heate and colde: the hotteft fcafon of the ycare be
ing more temperate then that of Spaine.Vor in the time 
of their Summer heate, there fallcthcuery day in the 
morning a fweete and cooling dewe , which is not 
hurtfull, but rather profitable for the health of man. 
For it being vfed by way of Lotion, it is good for the 
head aches and other difeafes. All Spaniln fruit gtow 
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ethandprofpereth well inthisfoile, efpecially Oreri-
ges, Lemonds, Figges, Pomgranates,and Vines,wher-
of there had beene great abundance , if the frequent 
broyles and tumults betweene the Spaniih Souldiers 
had not hindrcd the labour and Plantation ofthe Huf-
bandmen. 

This Citie is iudged to be the moft pleafant dwel
ling of all the Land, in refpcet ofthe commodity ofthe 
harbour, the great contractation of Marchants,and the 
generall refbrt ofthe people of the maine Land, who 
come thither from all parts, and buy their furniture 
and prouifion. From the Mines of this Prouincc , is 
brought great ftorc of gold and filuer. The fcituation 
©fit is neere the midft ofthe Land as yet difcoucred, 
for which caufe the Emperour Charles the fifth, placed 
there a Chaunceric royall, and Iudges to decide his 
fubiccts caufcs, which alfo doth encreafe the conflu
ence of the people. It is featcd two leagues from the 
Roade, commonly called Callee de Lima, or the Port of 
Lima. Le Hermite Generall of a Flectc vnder the States 
of the vnited Prouinces, knowing how much thegai-
ning of this place might;p£Commodate the Hollan
ders, and incommodate the Spaniards, refolucsvpon 
the attempt. And being furnifhed with a fufficient 
number of (hipping, and men befitting fuch an enter-
prife,hc fets failefrom the Netherlands, and after a te
dious Nauigation through the Straights of Magellan, 
arriucs at Iaft in the South Sea oppofite vnto Lima; 
wherehec makes his intention knownc to the Compa-
nie, and then aducntures vpon the exploit: wherein 
Fortune (hewed her felte fo fauourable, that withlittle 
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or no loffe,he made himfelfe Mafter of the CsdtedeLime, 
to the great terrour of the Citie, which as fome men 
report, hath fince yecldcdit felfetothc mercy of the 
Hollander. The Conquerours got a great fpoilc in 
Shipping, Treafure, and other rich commodities, and 
haue fince gotten two other places in the Prouince of 
Peruana, 

Thus you haue feenea true Suruay of thofe moft re
markable lottcs and victories , which haue hapned be-
twecne the Hollanders and the Spaniards fince the laft 
truce, which ended with the beginning of the ycare 
161 x. It followes,that after their expreffion we (hould 
iuftly countcrpoife, and ballancc them : which if wee 
doe without nationall refpect or partiall inclination, 
wee (hall fee the Dutch Acquifitions toexceede the 
Spanifh, and yet their lodes to befarre inferiour vnto 
the others. For leauing out Ormm out ofthe ballancc, 
becaufe it is now peculiaria'd vnto the Perfian , al
though it were won by thefuccours of the Dutch and 
Englifh: if wee counterpoise the Conqueft of Saint 
Saluadair,and the part of £/m«(omitting that ofthe Ci
ties as doubtfull)with al the new Acquifitions of Spaine, 
we (hall behold thefe to ouerway all thofe, which this 
Nation hath of late acquired in Cleeue and luliers; and 
this aduanrage doth proceede not from one, but from 
diuers conditions and refpects. For firft of all, the pro
fits of Gulicke, and the Dutchic Lekh,i\\tir extraordina-
rie Fees and Contributions, will not amount to aboue 
an hundred thoufand Duckats yearely, and allowing 
two thoufand Souldiers for the Garnfon of that Sig-
neurie,and euery man to haucliuc Shillings a weeke for 

his 
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his pay,the annuall reuenuc will hardly quit' the char-
ges,whcras rating the reucnues of Brafilta at three mil
lions of Duckats,and allowing one third of this accru-
mcnr to rife from Fernambuco, & another from AfcenJU 
Todos los Sanftos;with the territorie thereto adioyning, 
(hall by this account bring a million ycarcly to the 
Cantars ofthe Netherlands. 

2. Papenmuch with the tolage of the Rhtne and Gojfe, 
with the contribution money drawne from the Boores 
of Weft Cleaueland, did hardly pay their owne Gari-
fons, but the keeping of the Port of Lima, may draw 
(perhaps) a plentiful! Contribution from.the golden 
Mines of chili and Potofi, befides thofe fpoiles that Le 
Hermite hath already gotten efteemcd to bee an inefti-
mablc Matte, and worth many Tuns of gold. 

3. The Catholicke King paycs fourefcore thoufand 
Duckats vnto the Prince of Newenburge by Corapofiti* 
on, for the refignation of thefe two Dutchies, but the 
States holde thofe new Acquifitions in America, by the 
tenure of their Sword,and by that im acquifitum, which 
power and forrune hauegiuen to the ftronger. 

4. The Spanifh King hath other competitours in 
Cleaaelklulters, befides the Confederates ofthe feauen 
Prouinces, as the houfe of Brsndeburge,9nd(pcrhaps) 
the pofterity of the Newenburger,m»y rowfe thcmfelues 
out of that Lethargie , wherein the Spanifh Piftolets 
haue put their fencclcffe Father, and lay clay me to that 
Inheritance,which doth belong to them,or theBrandc-

• burger lure gentium: but the Hollanders haue no other 
titular pretenders, to their new purchafes in Perunu 
and Br*/?//*, but the houfe of Spaine, vnto whom they 
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haue feldome loft any thing,which they were onccpofc 
fe ft of, and whereas the Sea could helpe them for many 
ycares together. 

5. The lofte of Gulicke, Gaffe, and Papenmuch, giues 
no other difaduantagc to the States, they hauing Rees, 
Embricke, andSkenkesSconce, betwcenethat and their 
neereft frontier j but the poflefling of thefe two places 
in the Weft Indies, the one vpon the North, the other 
vpon the South Sea, doe euen waft in the intermediate 
Continent ofAmerica^ and giue an entrance vnto thofe 
Prouinccs, whofe golde hath battered the walls, and 
opened the gates ofthe ftrongeft Townes of Chriften-
dome, for theS paniards. 

6. And laftly, the Inhabitants ofCleaue and Iulier*, 
doc not well like the hard and heauy hand of your Ca-
ftilian goucrnment, no more then doc all the lower 
circles of the Empire, as well knowing how thefe In* 
truders haue impaired the Germane liberty, and fpur-
gall'd Bohemia and the Pahtinate almoft to death: but 
the Brafilians and Peruuians, yea the very Portugals 
themfelues would willingly receiue the law from the 
Dutch-men, whom they admire as much for their faire 
and gentle gouernement, as they hate the others for 
their rigour,tir.anny,and oppreflion. 

The 
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The Mansfeldian Motiues, directed 
vnto all Colonels,Liuctenant-Colonels,Capt:airies, 
Inferiour Officers and other Souldiers, which either as 

Voluntiers, or by way of Imprcft, are ingaged 
to ferue in this next Expedition jntendedby the < 

grace of God vnder the conduB and com-
mamd ofthe mofl Illufirous andwar-

Uk$ Prince ERNESTVS, Earlt 
«/"Mar)sfield» 

Onourable ProfefTors of Armes-, 
you may fee in this Dutch Sur-
uay or ballancc, the fwclling 
fortune of a triumphant State: 
You may bcholde alfb a hand
ful of Netherlanders, with fome 
few Mcrcinary French and En-
glifh, giue the ehecke to that 

Kingdome, which fo long hath ftroue for the Monar
chic, Supreame Paramount of all Chriftendome : Let 
this Prcfident ferue for our prefent encouragement; 
and withall, let vs confidcr, that if thofe 7. Ptouinces 
(thought to be but a morfell for the Spaniards mouth, 
they b~eing not asbiggc as thatpart of England when 
lyesNonhwardbeyond the Treat) could make their 
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partie good for (b many yeares together, againft the 
Catholique King ,'and his Pack-horfe the Catholjque 
Bifhop of Rome : What (hall not the^vnited forces 
of England , France , Denmarkc, and the Nether
lands doe againft Pope, or Emperour, Auftrian or 
Bauarian, or any other Chriftian Potentate what-
foeuer ; The expected blcffings of God , conti
nual fupplies of meanes , and the vndoubtcd Iu« 
(lice of a good caufe concurring therewithal! ? In the 
profecution whereof, let not the Papall curfes and no
minations, the vncharitable cenfures of your Icfuitiz ed 
Engli(h,nor the foolifh prefages of the Speedewels ill 
fpecd,any thing dctcrrc vs: For thatRoyall Ship which 
(hould haue tranfported ouer the Count, wascaft a-
way by the default ofthe Pilot, a man not well aquain-
tcd with thofe Scas,aftrangcrvnto Flu(hing,and pof-
feft( as it is thought) with a malicious relolution a-
gainftthc perfon of Count Man field. So that lea-
uing any conie&urc vpon this euent, befitting afwcll 
a Col ledge of Romane Augurs, as it doth a Conclaue 
of Ignatim Difciplcs, let vs difcend nearer to the pur-
po(e,and accommodate our felncs to the expreffion of 
thefe Motiues, which may confirme the ftronger, and 
ftrcngthen the more doubtfull and weaker fpirits (if 
there be any fuch) who arc vndcrtakcrs in this new de
signed Mansfeldian Expedition. And firft,concerning 
thofe Motiues,your worthineffe may vndcrftand that 
they may fitly be reduced vnto the number of three. 

The firft whcreof% is the fufficiency and conduct of 
that Generall vnder whom you arc to vndcrtakc. 

The fecond is the meanes of prouifioa and prepara
tion 



CfO 
tion made for the vndcrtakers. 

The third motiuc, is the caufe conceaued, though 
not expreffed, for which you are tovndertakcandvn-
dergoe this action. And firft concerning the Generall, 
you are to fight vnder one whom neucr aduerfity could 
deicc"t,nor cuer profperity could once erect beyond the 
temper of true command. You arc to fight vnder fuch 
a Commander,whom piftolets,promifes,nor profcrip-
ttons (the powcrfull Inftrumcnts to fubiect daggering 
refolutions) could once diuert from the tenour of his 
intendments. You arc to ferue vnder his Banners, of 
whom we may boldly fay thus, Qui cumab omnibus de-
fertas erat,feipfum tamennon defer it, When he was forfa-
ken by the two Anhaks, Ausberge, and other Princes of 
theVnton, neuerforfookehimlelfc, nor left the caufe 
ofthe King of Bohemia in the fuds. Arc you to encoun
ter with your Enemies in Campania ? vnder whofe Co
lours can you fuftainc the fhockof Hoftileoppofition 
better then vnder his, who bcate Liopaldus men in their 
owne Quarters at Hageuaree, killed B*ver the Duke of 
Sauariaes General in his lodging at Hefeldorfffr fought 
that memorable battell of Fleury neere Namurs, wherein 
fiftccne thoufand of his men vanquifht fixteene thou
fand oiGmfaluo deCordabaes troupes, & 20000. Boorcs 
©f their party befides ? Arc you to make a retrait from 
the purfuing cnemie?Is not this that braue Conducter, 
who made that famous rctraitc from Bohemtaixxio the 
Palatinate, and from thence vnto Breda, a tra# of fixe 
hundred Englifh miles at leaft I which confidcring the 
valour and aduantage of the purfuers, was not inferi
o r vnto that letraite of Zenopkemiromout ofTerfia, 
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nor that of Conons from Aauilia into Britannie. Are yofi 
to befiege Towne or Fortrcfie t Confider then now 
the Count forced Pilfen, a principall towne in Bohemia, 
which Zifchaanuo 1470.could notftibdue, nor thcHuf 
fies in their ten moneths ificgc, anno 1434. could not 
conquer; and this he did being weakcly accompanied, 
and beyond the expectation of humane reafon. Confi
der this befides, how that after the defeatc of Zablatti, 
he rallied his troupes in the Winter feafon, wonne Fo-
dian, Pratbalts, and wintenberg, one aftcranorher, and 
though detained by chrifiian of Anhaults letters, he be-
fieged Pifackfi. ftrong place,& of importance, & wonne 
this Towne the fixth of December, inforcing nature 
as the faid chriflianmote vnto him. Are you diftreffed 
for want of meanes and victuals, fothat you haue no
thing but the ayrc and your fwords to liue by ? remem
ber how yec (hall martch vnder that Generall, who 
maintained an Armic confifting ofdiuers Nations and 
different humours, like another HannibaU without mu-
tinie, yet without pay for three yeares together, filling 
their panches & their purfes with the plcntifull fpoiles 
of Alfatia, Metz, and Triers,md with the abundant pro-
uifions of Emden, Munfter, and weflphalia ? To be bricfe, 
are you to actuate or endure any thing, remember this 
that you doe it vnder the fortune,vaIour,and good con
duct of Count Mansfield. 

The fecond motiue which may ferue to encourage 
vs, is the fufficient prouifion of meanes prouidedfor 
this iourney, as men, munition, victuals, and money: 
thefincwes, by which Warrc is fupported, and all 
Martial enterprifes arc brought to a happy accomplilh-

ment. 
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ment Our men are thofe Lacorrian walls of boaes, 
which muft make good this attempt againft all oppofi-
tion: and thefe arc the chicfcft Nations, and flower of 
all Chriftendome. 

The French haue beene held thebeft Cauallerie of 
the world, feldomeor neuer beaten, except it were by 
our Englifh Bils and Bowes; of thefe we (hall haue fixe 
thoufand Carbins, and armed Curaiciets. The Ger-
manes were held in the time of Gukhardine, the beft 
foote of the world, and fo much redoubted by the Ita
lians, that they durft not encounter with them, except 
they had foote companies ofthe fame Nation: and of 
thefe,we (hall mufter eight or ten thoufand. 

Our Englifh in thefe latter times, haue bin reputed 
the beft Battalions of Pikes in all Chriftendome, and 
whom the Spaniards in their ouer. valuing humor, will 
acknowledge onely to befeconds vnto thcmfelues; and 
of men fit to handle thefe Armes, England fends forth 
twelue thoufand. The vnexhaufted Mines olBritame, 
will furnifh thefe braue Troupes with Lead and Iron 
for their Ammunition: our Magazins will fupply their 
wants with Serpentine and Corn-peuder for Shot and 
Battcrie, and our friends of the Continent willpro-
uide Waggons, Horfes, and other aceeffarics fit for 
the conuoy of fuch a Royall Army. Money will not 
be wanting,nor I hope the mutinous found of Gelt will 
neucr.be heard in our Quarters, nor an Electo chofe to 
rcforme the fame* for befides the libcrall Contribution 
of diners noblemen of England, forwarder of this enter-
prife, and the plentifull prouifion of our Parliament in 
thatbchalfe,fr4»^tf andSauoy, Germtmk and Venice, 
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contribute towards tMchargis of this intended iour-
ney. But is there any man who doubts the want of vic
tuals, whofe courage depends vpon his Colon, and 
who neucr fights well, but when his paunch is full ? 
Let this man whofe thoughts are fo vnfouldierlike, 
knowe, that befides our owne prouifions, which I 
hope Wil be abundant and enou%h,Francr is contracted 
vntovs with anew alliance , and the frontier of that 
Kingdom?, againft the higher and lower GernMnie,. 
runneth a tract of fiuc hundred miles at leaft : So that 
in all reafon it cannot be farre from the featc of our acti
on. And can wee drcame then of want and fcarcities, 
hauing fuch a plentifull friend to our neighbour, who 
without all pcraduenture, will furniih vs withCraihc, 
Bcefes, Muttons,and all Other neccflaries , which arc 
fit for the maintenance andpreftrtution of an Atmie ? 

In the third and lafVpliee follow thecaufes, which 
may moue and incite vs to thisenterprifc, arid thefe 
Are of two forts,eitherofpolicic or of Religion. Con
cerning the politique caufes, I will enter no farther in
to thekmyftctie, then duty and modefty wilfgiuemee 
leaue: For I know there is ifauftumfancier urn of poli* 
cie; thcte is an inner Coutt of Royall Cbunfell, into 
Which no man ought to enter, except Affkerm putout 
the golden rod 6f hisadmiffioh. Onely I will giue this 
caution to thofe fpirhswhoarc oucr-curfous after this 
Inqueft, and deliberate continually with themfchws, 
whether the recouerle ofthe Palatinate, or the reuenge 
of tĥ BaViarians arid Emptronts Wrongs fee the caufe* 
of this expedition, I'Will giue 1 % thatcantion which 
{lis MafcBie ganc uYthc laft pariiamtm; That no man 
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&\GQ\4 queftion, whether the Empire, Beuaria, or any 
other determinate place, (hould be the feateof this 
Warre, fince the difeouery of thit particular cannot 
tihufe but prejudice the prcfent feruice: for an Enemie 
warn'd it arm'd, fecrccie is the fpirit of action, and this 
with an expedite deliuery,crownes all warlike exploits, 
with fucceflc and glory. 

But concerning that point of Religion,I will enlarge 
my fpeech more freely,and boldly maintainc notwith
standing any Oppofition to the contrary ; that this 
journey is notprofocis alone, but̂ r* aru, not for tem
poral! reflects oncly, but forconfcience,Rchgion,and 
due propagation ofthe Gofpell concurring therewith
al!. And4or the vindication of their wrongs , what 
task can be too hard ? what danger can be too difficult ? 
fo that if we were to martch ouer the fandy Deferts of 
Arab/a, ©tier the vnpafTable wildes and woulds ofScithia 
or the Frofcen Slowcs ofswethland and Mufcouia .• if we 
were to encounter with famine, fire, and fword, nay 
with all thcterrours of mortality, and that their feare-
full eonfideratioft fhould tettibilize their nature and 
cofadkion, wefhodld CotrficlerwfeatChriftftrfTered for 
vs, and fuffer any iftitrg,yeaallthings with paricnce,for 
his Rehgion, Truth, andGbfpelk Our Enemies haue 
made Religion their ftalking horfe, andour backs their 
packhorfe: hy which meanes tlieyhaue impofed ifRo-
mi(h Florentine trickc vpon ourcrcdulous corhSdetrec, 
and open breaftcd, meaning. 

It remaines forvs, that wee (hould recollect our. 
ftrcngths and fpirits*, make ourreucnge as fenfible as 
ouriniuriesareprouoking, and martch at length ouer 
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their bellies, who haue rid pack-ridge fo long rpon 
outbackcs. And to end, that our actions may per take 
ofexternall gloryhcrc , and after this Mc of eternal!' 
glorification,^ the feruiceofGod, our Country, and 
the common caufe, be the generall bent and fcopc of 
all our cntcrprifeSjfigh ting for Dauids caufejlet vs arme 
our felues with Dauids refolution , and let vs come 
againft them, who came againft vs with fhicld, fword, 
and fpcare, in the name ofthe Lord of Hoafts, the God 
ofthe Ftoaft of ifrael; and then hee that teacheth our 
fingers to fight,and our hands to wage the Battell,(hall 
breake the chcckc-bonc of our Enemies , and make 
them become like thofe Princes which perifhed at 
Endor, cucn durt and dung vnder our feete. Quodfaxit 
Dens. 

GEntle Reader, you fhall vnderiland that 
fince the Writing and Imprinting of this re

lation, Goch hath beene recouered by the Prince 
of Oranges Forces j which makes the Dutch ac
quirements by (b much the greater, and the Spa* 
nifti lofles fince the expiration ofthe kft trucê  oy 
fo much the moregricuous in thofe Countries of 
C/ecH^a and Juliers. 
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